Applied Behavior Analysis
Program at the University of South Florida

Careers in Applied Behavior Analysis
Behavior Analyst work with many populations across multiple areas.
Check out some of the fun work we do:
Staff Training
• Help support staff training across a variety of disciplines
• Help develop trainings to cultivate effective, independent staff
Organizational Behavior Management (Business/Management)
• Help increase on-the-job safety
• Help increase efficiency of job performance
• Help analyze whole-systems for areas of improvement
Public Schools
• Help schools to implement strategies for preventing and
reducing problem behavior
• Help students in the place they spend most of their time
Autism
• Help individuals with autism learn to communicate
• Help individuals with autism increase use of appropriate
behavior and decrease inappropriate behavior
• Help individuals with autism thrive by supporting their social skills
Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities
• Help individuals become more independent
• Help increase appropriate behaviors
Child Welfare
• Help match youth to foster homes based on foster family and
youth interest
• Help increase appropriate behavior in out-of-home placements
• Help reduce running away in foster children
Gerontology
• Help older adults live within the most independent
environment
• Help older adults with task to maintain memory skills

Sports Performance
• Help increase efficiency and effectiveness of coaching
Traumatic Brain Injury
• Help individuals re-learn independent living skills
• Help increase appropriate behavior to increase engagement
with other therapies
Safety Skills
• Increase gun safety
• Prevent child abduction
Child abuse and neglect prevention
• Teach behavior management strategies
• Help parents/caregivers learn important developmental stages
Juvenile Detention Centers
• Support staff to implement programs for increasing appropriate
behavior
• Support youth with developing problem solving skills
Caregiver training
• Develop programs to increase appropriate behavior
• Develop programs to teach social skills
Community
• Increase recycling
• Decrease pedestrian injuries at intersections
Gambling
• Increase understanding of gambling on human behavior and
brain function
• Develop interventions to help reduce gambling

These areas are just to name a few!
We apply the power of our science (ABA) to make meaningful, proactive changes in your everyday life!
For more information about the ABA program at USF
contact Aleatha Neal (aneal@usf.edu)

www.usf.edu/aba

